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Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0246
Fall 1989

University of Northern Iowa
Volume 8

From the Director
Th e North ern Iowa School of Mu sic
enjoyed anoth er bu sy yea r in 19 88- 89 ,
on e fill ed with many stud ent and fa ulty
accompli shments.
Student Honors

Heading th e li st of items to brag about
thi s yea r are th e continuing achievements
of our students. Whil e it is imposs ible to
mention all of th em in any communiqu e
of th is type, I wa nt to give you just a taste
of th e ambi ance around th e " Hall s of Ru sse ll " th ese days.
In April , U NI Lyri c Th ea tre prese nted
Dia l og ues of th e Ca rm e lites, Fr anc i s
Pou lenc's 1957 opera based on events surrounding th e reli gious persecutions during
th e Reign of Terror in post-Revo luti onary
France (1789 -). It 's a grip p in g drama,
well -tim ed for France's bicentennni al ce lebrati o n of its revoluti on. Northern Iowa
stud ents we re o utstan din g in th eir voca l
prowes and dramatic integrity. Th e 45p iece U NI O rchestra, co nducted by firstyea r fac ulty member Rebecca Burkh ardt,
handil y negoti ated a very dense and often
lu sh sco re. The producti on w as effectively
staged by Lyri c Theatre Director Willi am
Ferrara.
Con current w ith th at produ c ti o n, th e
Voca l Area also prese nted " Ein SchubertAb end ," a rec it al fea turin g o ngs and
choral electi ons by th e Au stri an composer. It was o ne o f th e mos t enj oya bl e
rec itals I've attend ed at No rth ern Iowa.
Ev idence of exce ll ent voca l technique and
voca l coac hing abou nded.
Thi s past summ er, two of our in stru ment al gro up s were ho no red by bein g
invited to appea r at presti gious European
mu sic festi va ls. U NI Jazz Band I, directed
by Robert Washut, was invited to perfo rm
at th e N o rth Sea Jazz Fes ti va l in
Sc heve nin ge n, Ho ll and . Whil e abroad,
th ey al o appea red in Sw itzerl and at th e
O zone Bi g Band M ara th on in Neuchatel
and at th e M ontreux Jazz Festi va l in Montreux. Jazz l's Europea n Tour was made
poss ibl e by specia l gifts from jazz alumni
and fri end s, primaril y as a result of a fund-

"Northern Iowa students were outstanding in their voca l prowess and dramatic integrity,"
commented Ron Ro s on the UNI Lyric Theatre production of Poulenc's Di alogues of th e
Ca rm elites. " Th e production was effectively staged by Lyric Thea tre Director William
Ferrara." Here Ferrara coaches pianist Kathryn Smalley and singers Alicia Pirch (sea ted)
and Suza nne Sattler in an Opera Thea tre class.
raising ca mpaign headed by form er UNI
jazz director and fac ulty member Jim Coffin (B.A . '52, M .A. '64) and fo rm er U NI
Alumni Relati ons Director Ell y Les lie (B.A.
'52) .
M embers o f th e North ern Iow a Wind
Symphony were in vited to join th e Ca li fo rni a St ate Uni ve rsit y- N o rthrid ge Wind
En sembl e fo r an appeara nce at th e World
A ssoc iati o n of Sy mphoni c Band s and
Wind Ensembl es Conference in Kerkrade,
The eth erl and s. Wind Symph ony co ndu ctor Ronald John son and hi s Northrid ge
co unterp art, Dav id Whitwell , we re also
invited to serve as clini cians for a symposium fo r Europea n condu tors to be held
in Zurich, Sw itze rl and .
M oreove r, many of our mu sic students
ga rn ered indi vidual honor and awa rd s by
competin g in state and reg ional co ntest

throughout th e yea r. (See arti le on stu dent ac hievement in thi s issue.)
Northern & Tallcorn Festivals

As I monitor th e evo lution of our high
sc hoo l fes ti va ls (mu sic th ea tre, strin gs,
jazz, band , voca l art s/key boa rd ), I am
stru c k by th e fac t th at we ee m to be
attractin g better stud ents eac h yea r. The
hi gh sc hoo l d irec to rs w ho acco mp any
th e ir stud e nt s to th ese eve nt s te ll u s
repea tedl y th at we now host th e best-organi zed and most effec tive fes ti va ls in th e
state.
Th ese testim o ni als pl ea e us, but w e
shall not become ompl acenl in our past
accompli shments. O ur UN I music fac ulty
kn ow th e importance of providing se rvice
to th e profess i o n al l arge. Th ey w ill
remain dili ge nt in terms of offe rin g th e

mos t relevant perfo rm ance and c lini c
oppo rtuniti es fo r the benefit of our co lleag ues and fri ends in the publi c and
parochial high schools.
Joint Project with the
College of Education

This fa ll, the Northern Iowa School of
Music will pilot-test a unit in the curriculum for prospective principals and superintendents. Labeled " An Admini strator's
G uide to Curri c ulum fo r Mu sic Edu cation," the project is a joint effort involvi ng
the music educati on fac ulty and selected
fac ulty from the Department of Educational Admini strati o n and Coun seling in the
College of Ed ucation. Robert Dea n is the
project coordinator.
The project, thought to be the only one
of its kin d in the country, is designed to
acqu aint the fu ture schoo l admin istra tor
wi th the components of a quality, comprehensive public school music curri culum .
Tec hniques fo r evaluatin g such programs
will also be taught. M any administrators
are not fa miliar wi th the idiosyncrasies of
a mu sic program . It is ·our premise that
they w ill welcome being introduced earl y
on to the goa ls, aspi rati ons and desirable
curri cul a w hi ch respected mu sic educato rs advocate for our schools. Requests
from admini strators and music educa tors
from around the nation for copies of thi s
curriculum are already being received by
Professor Dea n and his UNI colleagues.
N ew Music Faculty Position

Effective with the beginning of the Fa ll
1989 semester, the UNI Schoo l of Music
has a new faculty position: Coordinator of
Mu sic in Ge neral Studi es. C rea ted in
response to th e burgeoning enrollment in
Ge neral Edu ca ti on courses at N o rthe rn
Io w a, a nd b eca u se of th e Sc hoo l o f
Music's expanded involvement in the program, the Coordinator w ill be responsible
fo r ove rsee in g th e 15 section s of Our
Mu sica l Heritage as w ell as its sequ el,
Music of Our Time.
M an y of o u r fo rm e r stud e nt s wil l
re me mber th e Our Mu si ca l H er i tage
ourse by its fo rm er name, Ex pl o rin g
Music (or by some more or less affecti onate d e ignati o n). In its prese nt fo rm ,
course content of O ur Musica l Heritage
stops at c. 1900 . Mu sic o f Our Time
picks up at that point and continues to the
prese nt, w ith considerabl e emph as is o n
pop/ rock/jazz as well as more traditional
trends of the 20th century.
Mu si co l og i st Jo hn Lind be rg, w h o
replaced David Buch during the 1988-89
academi c yea r whil e the latter w as o n
leave, will stay o n thi s yea r as Ac tin g
Coo rdin ato r. A co mm o n sy ll abu s has
been developed and video/ audio materi als

" That contribution could not have come at a more opportune time," stated Ron Ross after
Northern Iowa graduate Dale M unger (B.A., English '37) made a contribution last year
toward the purchase of new percussion equipment for the Panther Marching Band. Sporting some of the new equipment and standing w ith M arching Band Director William Shepherd are (l-r) Barry Dvorak and Brad Heddinger.
identified for use in the vari ous sections of
these cour es.

launch a UNI Organ Series, featuring guest
organists and lecturers.
(5) And, mi scellaneous gifts from alum-

Alumni/Donor Support

ni and friends, mostl y in support of student
sc ho larsh ips, mad e it possib le fo r us to
keep our scho larshi p offers at competitive
levels. Moreover, we know of several
add itional music alumn i who are already
completing pl ans to include the School of
Music in their estate pl ans. Some are provi ding scholarships, for undergraduate and
graduate students, wh ile others have specifi ed the underwriting of guest arti sts/ lecturers and the pu rchase of much-needed
equ ipment. This kind of " fr iends-raising"
is most heartening indeed. W hat a wonderfu l legacy they leave for future generations of music students!

Contributions from alumn i and friends
o f th e Sc hoo l o f Mu si c thi s past yea r
allowed us to ma intain our programs at
current levels. Here are some examples:
(1) Benefit Con ce rt VII (Fa ll 1988)
grossed ove r $2 0 , 000 , proceeds fro m
whi ch went di rectl y to scholarships for talented and needy music students.
(2) We have just received word that the
School of Music is to receive a substantial
gift from the estate of a former U NI faculty
member.
Details are not avail able at the ti me thi s
newsletter goes to press, but it is I ikely the
gift will establish an endow ment fund to
benefit the chora l and string areas of the
Sc hool of Mu sic, in kee p i ng with th e
donor's musica l interests and lay involvement during his lifetime.
(3) N o rth er n Io w a g radu ate Da l e
Munger (B.A., English ' 37) made a contribution last yea r toward the purchase of
new percussion equipment for the Panther
M arching Band. That contribution could
not have come at a more opportune time.
Band D irector Bill Shepherd had ea rli er
in fo rm ed me that we mi ght no t ma ke it
thro u gh ano th er seaso n w i th prese nt
equipment.
(4) Noma Rupprich Jebe (B.A. '33) has
establi shed a spec i al fund to hel p u s

Performing Arts Center

There is some progress to report regarding the new Performi ng Arts Center on the
UNI campus. A p lanning adv isory comm ittee deve loped a detailed " scope and
fun ction" report earl ier this year.
D uring the spring and early summer
months, a consulti ng firm stud ied the feasib i I ity of rai sin g fun d s from th e loca l
community for a significiant portion of the
cost of the fac ility. The remainder of the
funding is to be requested from the State
of Iowa. If the consultant's study endorses
the project, the next step will be to secure
pl ans and bids fro m potential arc hitects
and acoustic ians.

Northern Iowa Musicians Reap
Fields of Honor
Mu sic students at Northern Iowa had
anoth er successfu l yea r at state, reg ional
and nation al performance co mpetition s
and auditions.
At th e annu al Pi Kappa Lambd a Student Honors Rec ital and Awards Ceremony, held in Ru sse ll Hall at th e end of each
academic yea r, almo t 80 stud ents were
given awa rd s and co mm end ation s. W e
applaud th e accompli shments of th ese stu dents . Some exe mplary ac hi eve ment s
from th e awa rd s ceremon y follow.
At th e National Association of Teac hers
of Singing (NATS) Competition, held la t
Nove mber at Simpson Co ll ege in Indi ano la, there were more th an 300 entrants
from co ll eges and uni versiti es across Iowa .
Th e Northern Iowa delega tion num bered 31, slightl y over 10% of th e contestants. When the smoke had clea red, th e
UN I sin ge rs were holdin g 2 7% of th e
awa rd s, 12 pri zes in all.
Voca li sts who received fi rst place were
Teresa lluchholz in th e so ph o mor e
women di vision, Peter Else in th e juni or
men division , Jill Yeazel in the se nior
women divi sion and Kanglin Gong in th e
graduate men division.
Teresa Buchholz received an honorab le
mention in last year's NATS contest and
this year competed with app rox imately 40
ophomore women. Pi ani t wi th Bu chholz was stud ent Mi chae l deNeui. From
the studi o of David Smalley, Buchholz is
pursuing a degree in voca l performance
and is a mem ber of the North ern Iowa
Concert Chorale. She is the daughter of
Roge r and Betty Buchholz of Elkader.
Peter Else previously had won three
NATS awa rd s before vying this year with
21 other men . As a freshman , he took
second in th e state contest. A first in state
and a second in th e regional were th e two
NATS pri zes he won as a sop homore.
Student Ann Mill er was pi ani st with
Else at thi s yea r's competition. He studi es
w ith Ca ryl Becke r, is on th e Bac helor of
Mu sic deg ree program and sin gs in th e

~·Teresa Buchholz
.

-·

UNI Co ncert Chorale and UN I Chamber
Choir. Else's parents, Clarence and Edith,
live in Des Moines .
Jill Yeazel , who took second pl ace in
th e 198 7 NATS contest, was chall enged by
32 singers in 1988. UN I graduate Nancy
All en was pianist with Yeaze l. A voca l
performance major, Yeaze l st udi es with
David Sm a ll ey and sings in Concert
Chorale and Chamber Choir. Last January,
she was one of th e five winners in th e Fort
Dod ge Area Symphony Orc hestra Youn g
Arti sts Audition s. A subsequ ent performance with th e Symphony occurred last
April. She is th e daughter of Jerr y and
Shirley Yeaze l of Colo, Iowa.
Kanglin Gong, from Shanghai , China,
was one of 25 graduate stud ents at th e
NATS competition. John Hol stad of th e
North ern Iowa School of Mu sic faculty
was pianist with Gong. Also a student of
David Sm all ey, Gong is pursuin g an M .M .
degree in vocal performance.
Anoth er winner in th e Fort Dodge Area
Symphony Orchestra Youn g Artists Audi ti o ns was pi ani st Cindy Dimayuga , a
fres hman who studi es with Howard Aibel.
Of th e fi ve auditi onees chosen to perform
with the Symphony only two were se lected from th e und ergrad uate co ll ege age
leve l - both from North ern Iowa.
Dim ay uga al so performed with th e
Symphony last April. At th e end of th at
month , Dim ay uga went on to win first
prize in the co ll eg i ate divi sion of th e
Schubert Club Co mpetition , held in St.
Pau l, Minn eso ta. In additi o n to a cas h
priz e, she performed in th e M c Kni ght
Auditor ium of the Ordway Center at th e
beg innin g of M ay. During th e first part of
M arch, Dimayuga also took seco nd place
in th e co ll ege divi sion of th e 19 89 Des
Moin es Symphony Guild Youn g Arti st
Auditions. A native of th e Philippin es,
Dim ayuga is th e daughter of Danilo and
Rosa ri o Dimayuga of M anila .
At th e Des Moin es competition , ce lli st
Brenda Killen shared a cas h du al f ir st

/

Peter Else

Jill Yeazel

\

prize in th e co llege string divi sion . Kill en
is a sophomore and studi es w ith UN I faculty ce lli st Rowena Hamm ill. She is th e
daughter of James R. and Elea nor Kill en of
Waverl y.
In January, pi ani st Maximillan Antig, a
gradu ate student who also studi es with
Howard Aibel, won first prize in th e Mu si
Teac hers N ation al Asso iation (MTNA)
Youn g Arti sts Pi ano Competit ion.
The reg ion al co ntest, held in Denver,
Co lorado, invo lved five co ntestants who
previously had won th eir respective state
co ntes ts in Minn esota, Iowa , Co lorado,
Nebraska and South Dakota. Anti g won
th e Iowa state co ntest last November in
Des Moines . As first prize winner, Anti g
was th e so le representative of th e five-state
region at th e MTNA nation al co nt es t
which was held in Wi chita, Kansas at th e
beginning of April. In June of 1988 , he
took second pri ze at th e J. Earl Lee Pi ano
Co mpetition , held in Siou x Fall s, South
Dakota.
Anti g also received second prize in th e
finals of th e 1989 Jac ksonville-Ma Murra y
Mu sic Assoc iation Youn g Artist s' Competition. That contest was held at th e end of
April at M ac Murr ay Co ll ege in Jacksonville, Illinoi s.
Th e UNI Jazz Band I , dir ec ted by
Robert Washut, took first place at th e Fifth
Annual Kansas City Jazz Festival, held in
M arch on th e ca mpu s of th e University of
Mi ssouri at Kansas City. Competin g band s
were from co ll eges and universiti es in
Kansas, Wi sconsin, Iowa , Oklahoma and
Mi ssouri . In addition, five Northern Iowa
stud ents we re ci ted as outstanding musicians and were presented awa rds. Th ey
were tenor saxophoni sts Mike Cargi ll and
Kate Adler and tromboni sts Jim Miller,
Carson Holloway and Eric Stover. Stover
also performed on th e tuba .

I
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Visiting Artists Enhance Educational Experience at
Eac h yea r th e School of Music sends a
co py of Mu sic at North ern Iowa to th e
Archives and Specia l Collections section
of Northern Iowa 's Do nald 0. Rod Library.
As we once aga in prese nt th e " Yea r in
Rev iew," the thought arises of a future
resea rcher survey ing acc umul ated iss ues
of our publi ca tion and develop ing a paper
for a musi ca l journ al.
The paper mi ght be entitl ed " Visit ing
Arti sts at the North ern Iowa Sc hoo l of
Musi c: A 10-Yea r Survey of th e Positive
Impact Upon Music Educa tion. "
Thi s yea r we count at least 40 visiting
arti sts to th e UN I Sc hool o f Mu sic, an
ave rage of more th an one eac h wee k of
th e schoo l yea r.
No mat ter what a future resea rc her
mi ght say, we are more th an pleased now
with th e effects of th ese talented individuals as th ey bring reinforcement and new
ideas to th e School of Mu ic.
M as ter c l asses, workshops , gues t
recitals and performances, clini cs and lectures all provide an enviab le addi tion to
the quality edu ca tion provided to North ern Iowa music stud ents.
Th e "Year in Rev iew" also ac know ledges ome of th e gifts to our sc hoo l and
assistan ce from other UNI offices which
make th e presentations I isted below possible. We apprec iate th e support.
June 1988
Sixty-six hi gh sc ho o l stud e nt s and
directors attended th e Casavant Cava lcade

of Perform ance Workshops - field conductor and flag corps - co nducted by a team
of in tru ctors hea ded by David We ll s of
Murray State Un iversity (Kentucky).
September 1988
Sa ll y Slade W arn er, ca rill onneur at
Ph i ll ips A ca de my in Andov e r, M assachusetts, pr ese nted a guest co nce rt

concert. John son also co nducted a master
class for horn students. The events were
sponso red by the M arth a-E ll en Tye Visiting
Professor Fund.
Gerhard M ein /, world-famous brass
in strum ent bui lder (M ein l-Weston) from
Geret ri ed, Germany, spoke on in strument
constru ction .
United States Arm y Band euphoniumist

Master classe$, workshops, guest recitals
and performances, clinics and lectures all
provide an enviable addition to the quality
education provided to Northern Iowa
music students.
under the au pi es of th e M arth a- Ellen Tye
Vi siting Professo r Fund.
Fluti st Hal Ott and keyboardist Peter
Gries, both facu lty members at Centra l
Was hington University, presented a guest
rec ital under th e auspices of th e M arth aEll en Tye Vi siting Professor Fund.
October 1988
Horni st Keith M. Jo hnso n and pianist
Robin Guy, both faculty members at the
U niversity of Ari zona, perform ed a guest

John Mu ell er performed with th e UNI
Wind Symphony as part of O ctubafest '88 .
Mu ell er also played on a program wit h
tubist Jerry Young of th e Uni versity of Wisco nsin-E au C l aire and pianist Barbara
Youn g, a doctoral ca nd idate at th e University of Oklahoma. Youn g and Mu ell er
also presen ted a clini c. The vis iting arti sts
for Octubafest '88 were sponsored by the
Marth a-Ell en Tye Visiting Professor Fund.
Raul Sunico and Rene Da landan, considered to be the foremost p iano du o in

The Montclair String Quartet
During th e 1989-90 academi c yea r, th e
School of Mu sic and northeast Iowa will
enjoy th e servi ces of th e Montclaire String
Quartet. Compr i se d of four talented
female performers , th e Quartet will be
music fac ulty members as well as principals in the Waterl oo/Cedar Falls Symphony Orchestra. They wi ll also spea rh ead
outreac h and stud ent recruitment efforts
o n behalf of th e School of Mu si String
Area.
The Q uarte t, which fi rst fo rm ed in
1982, has most recently been in residence
at the Insti tute of Chamber Music at th e
Un iver ity of Wi sconsin-Mil wau kee. Previously, th ey se rved residencie at the U ni ve rsity of Wiscons in-Whitewa ter and at
th e Mi lwaukee Hi gh School of the Arts·.
Quartet members are: violin - Juli e Fox
H en on (B.M. , U ni ve rsity of Co lorado)
and Kathryn Hud son (B.M ., B.M.E., Uni-

vers ity of Colorado); viola - Chri stine Vl ajk
(B.M. , B.M.E. , U niversit y of Colorado);
and ce llo - Andrea Reyno lds (B.M., University of Co lorado; M.M., Yale University).
The Quartet has been engaged to perform at the Kennedy Cen ter in Was hington , D.C. in November, in ad dition to
appea rances in W es t Virginia , Ohio,
Mi chi ga n, Pennsylvania , North Ca ro lin a,
South Caro lin a, Alabam a, Ten nessee ,
Geo rgia and Florida during the fa ll . They
w ill give their res idency premiere performance at Benefit Co ncert V III in Ru se ll
Hall , Friday and Saturday, September 29
and 30, 1989 .
Funding of this project is supported by
the University of Northern Iowa , th e
Waterloo/Cedar Falls Symphony O rchestra
and private donations from the com munity.

Northern Iowa
the Philippines, performed a guest concert.
November 1988
Saxophonist Jim Snidero, a free-lance
musician from New York City, presented a
clinic, master class and performance as a
Martha-E llen Tye Visiting Professor.
Hi gh School Tuba and Euphonium
Night featured 35 high school tubists and
euphoniumi sts in a half-time performance
with the UNI Panther Marching Band.
January 1989
Approximately 90 tudents participated
in th e Northern String Chamber Festiva l.
The Montc laire String Quartet, resident
quartet at the In stitute of Chamber Musi
at the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee,
presented a lecture/recita l under the auspices of the Martha-Ellen Tye Visiting Professor Fund. Joseph Giunta, cond uctor of
the Waterloo/ Cedar Falls and Des Moines
Symphony Orchestras, presented a conducting workshop for directors. The festival was sponsored in part by the Office of
Co nference and Visitor Services (CVS) on
the University of Northern Iowa campus.
February 1989
Mezzo-soprano Julie Simson , a member of the voice facu lty at Iowa State Univers ity, performed a guest recital with UNI
pianist Gary Arvin.
Approximately 200 students from 65
Iowa, Illinoi s, Minnesota and Wisconsin
high schoo ls participated in the Northern
Festival of Bands.
Guest band was the Cedar Rapids Jefferson Hi gh School Band, conducted by
UN I graduate Earle Dickinson (B.A. ' 69 ,
M.A. '72). Guest conductors for the festiva I were Allan McMurray, director of
bands at the University of Co lorado in
Boulder, and James Fritz, a UNI graduate
(B.M . '79, M.A. '85) and band director at
Decorah Hi gh School.
Guest speaker for the fes ti va l banquet
was Joseph Giunta, conductor of the
Waterloo/ Cedar Falls and Des Moines
Symp hon y Orchestras. The fest iva l was
sponso red in part by the Northern Iowa
CVS.
Jazz pianist James Williams was guest
art i st for the 39th Annual Sinfonian
Dimen ions in Jazz Shows, held in conjunction with the 34th Annual Tallcorn
Jazz Festival.
Approximately 1,220 stude nt s from
Iowa, Minnesota and Illinois participated
in the 34th Annual Tallcorn Jazz Festival.
Adjudicators for the festival were Gordon Vernick from Northwest Missouri

State University, Maryvi ll e, Missouri ; Paul
Scea from the University of Iowa, Iowa
City, Iowa ; Grant Wolf from Mesa Community Col lege, M esa, Arizona ; Kim Gast
from St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud,
Minnesota; M ark El li s from Ohio State
University, Mansfie l d, Ohio ; and Jim
Dreier, a free-lance drummer from Cedar
Fa ll s, Iowa.
Jazz p ianist James Wi lli ams presented
cl inics both days of the festival. Composer Kim Gast had one of hi s works premiered by UN I Jazz Band I on the Sinfonian Dimensions in Jazz Shows and offered
a "Meet th e Composer" semina r each day
of th e fest ival. The festiva l was sponsored
in part by Northern Iowa's CVS.
The Verdehr Trio, W alter Verdehr on
v iolin , Elsa Ludewig-Verdehr on clar in et
and Gary Kirkpatrick on piano, presented
a guest recital. The Verdehrs also provided master classes. Their appearance was
sponsored by the Martha-El len Tye Visiting
Professor Fund.
Approximately 255 st ud ents from 45
Iowa high schoo ls participated in the
Northern Iowa Vocal Art Festival. Guest
choir for the festiva l was the Fort Madison
Chamber Singers, directed by A lan Chapman . Guest conduc tor for the Festival
Chorus was Larry Torkelson, a professor of
music at the University of South Dakota ,
Vermi lli on. The fest ival was sponsored in
part by the CVS .

Twenty-six st ud ents from private studios across Iowa participated in the Northern Iowa Keyboard Festival which was
conducted by the UN I Keyboard facu lty.
The festival was sponsored in part by the
Office of Conference and Visitor Services.
March 1989
Pianist Ear l Wild , a guest so loist with
the Waterloo/ Cedar Fa ll s Symphony
Orchestra last season and an arti st-in -res idence at Ohio State University, conducted
a master class for UN I piano students.
April 1989
Adjudicators for th e 2nd Annual UN I
Co ll eg iate Jazz Festival were Jim Dreier of
Cedar Fal ls, Iowa, and UNI graduates Paul
McKee (B.M . ' 80) of Aus tin, Texas and
Brent Sandy (B.A. '8 1) of Des Moines,
Iowa. All three are free-Ian e musicians.
Thomas W isniews ki , facu lty member at
the University of Ill ino is, presented a string
methods lecture under th e auspi ces of the
Martha-Ellen Tye Visiting Professor Fund.
M embers of the Moran Woodwind
Quintet - John Bai l ey, flute; Wil l iam
McMu ll en, oboe; Anthony Pasqua le, clarinet; Al len French, horn; and Gary Echols,
bassoon - performed a guest recital as
Martha-Ellen Tye Visiting Professors. The
quintet is in residence at th e University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

Just as the legendary phoenix lived in the Arabian desert for 500 or 600 years and then
consumed itself in fire, rising renewed from the ashes to start another long life - so does
the new business classroom/office building rise across the street from Russell Hall after
the consumption of the ancient Power Plant No. 1, the smokestack and Prexy's Pond.

Faculty Activities
Northern Iowa faculty members, in addition
to duti es assoc iated with th e Uni ve rsit y and
metropo litan communit y, also co ntribute th eir
talent s to state- wid e, reg io nal, nati o nal and
intern ati onal acti vities. A selec ted li sting fo llows:
Howard Aibel, professo r of p iano, w as a
so lo ist with th e Tul sa (Okl ahom a) C hamber
O rchestra. He was a judge fo r d istri ct auditions
and a separate pi ano festi va l sponsored by the
Io w a Mu si c Teac he rs A ssoc i ati o n . Aib e l
received an awa rd from Iowa Governor Terry E.
Branstad fo r "outstanding vo lunteer service to
the State of Iowa."
G ary Arvi n, adjun c t in stru c to r o f o pera
coac hing and accompa nying, presented master
classes at Belmont Co llege in Nashville, Tennessee, and at Iowa St ate Uni ve rsit y in Ames
w here he also perfo rmed as a guest rec itali st.
He performed at the Cleveland Art Song Festi va l
and was p i ani st fo r voca l auditi o ns at th e
M etropolitan O pera in New Yo rk. In the East
and Wes t Conce rt Arti st's Competiti on, Arvin
was a co-w inner, res ulting in a Ca rn eg ie Hall
rec ital debut next season.
Tom Barry, assistant professor of oboe and
saxoph o ne, w as o bo i st w ith th e No rthwind
Q uintet at numerous sites across the state and
fo r an Iowa Publi c Telev isio n tapin g sess ion.
The tape fo r IPT' s "Studi o Il l" program was subsequentl y aired. Barry appea red at many Iowa
loca les as a saxoph o ni st, obo ist, d irec to r of
Northern Iowa's Jazz Band II and adjudi ca tor.
M ary Beckman, professor of harp and theory, was an extension fac ulty member for Luther
Coll ege as a harp in structo r. She chaired the
Chapter Committee and gave a presentati on at
the genera l meeting of the Ameri ca n Harp Society Nati onal Conference in Denver, Colorado.
Diane Birr, instru cto r o f group pi ano and
accompanyin g, was pi ani st w ith fac ult y and
pa rti cipants at the Internati onal Workshop, held
in Eisenstadt, Au stri a. In regional co mpetiti ons,
she was piani st w ith two No rthern Iowa stu dents; one was a semi -fin alist, the oth er was a
w inner.
Rebecca Burkhardt, instructor of theory and
directo r of the UNI Symphony O rchestra, presented clinics and recruited students at 14 high
schools across Iowa. Sh e was an adjudica tor
fo r th e 4A Strin g Orc hes tr a Co ntes t in Des
M o ines.
Robert Byrnes direc ted the North ern Iowa
Varsity M en's G lee Club on conce rts presented
at four Iowa loca ti o ns w ith cho ru s members
from seven Iowa high sc hoo ls in attendance.
He pl ayed a carillon rec ital at the Uni ve rsity of
Ca lifo rni a, Berkeley w here he premi ered hi s
Westminster for ca rill on. Westminster was subse qu entl y p ubli shed by Ame ri ca n Ca rill o n
Music Editions.
Bru ce Chidester, assistant professor of trum pet, performed w ith the Northern Brass Q uintet
at the Russian Delegati on Banquet, held at UNI,
and at numerous other loca l and state-wide presentations. In Waverl y, he was a trumpet soloist
wi th th e hi gh sc hoo l band and direc ted th e
Northern Iowa Bea rca ts. Chidester was a guest
performer at a Moline (Illinois) Boys Choir concert .

Robert D ean, adjunct in stru cto r of instru mental mu sic educa ti on, evaluated a band program and presented a clini c at two Iowa locati ons. As a spea ker, Dea n addressed the Southeast Iowa Pre-School Conference in Ottumwa,
th e Midwest (10 state) Middle Sc hoo l Confe rence in Ce dar Rapid s, th e N o rth Am eri ca n
Band Direc tors' Coo rdin atin g Con fe rence in
Chicago and the Iowa Music Edu ca tors Assoc iati on State Convention in Des M o ines.
Willi am Ferr a ra, ass i stant pr o fesso r o f
opera/ mu sic th ea tre and director of U NI Lyri c
Thea tre, directed ti Trovatore at the Peori a Civic
O pera.
Angeleita Floyd, assistant professor of flute,
perfo rm ed w ith th e N o rthwind Quintet at a
Boa rd o f Rege nt s reception at th e No rth ern
Iowa Art Gallery, one of many state-wide concerts performed by the quintet thi s past yea r.
She directed the UNI Flute Choir and gave a
lec tu re at th e 1989 Iowa Flute Festi va l at ISU in
Ames. Fl oyd performed on flute at a conce rt at
Northwes tern U ni ve rsity in Eva nston, Illino is,
and w as a perfo rm er and rec ital is t w ith th e
Charl otte O ratorio Singers and Chamber Music
Festi va l in Wildacres, North Carolina.
Thi s past M ay, she pa rti cipated in a tour of
the Soviet Union as a member of the Nati onal
Flute Assoc iati on's Cultural Exc hange Delegati on.

the grand opening of the Northern Iowa Museum, one of many occas ions across Iowa w here
th e quintet pl ayed. He pl ayed trumpet at the
Paramo unt Th ea tre and fo r th e Vari ety Clu b
Telethon in Cedar Rapids and fo r the Shriner's
Circus in Cedar Rapid s and Waterl oo.
As a soloist, Grabow ski performed w ith th e
UNI Wind Symphony at th e Iowa Bandmasters
Associati o n Conve ntion in Des M o ines. Hi s
revi ews of a book and a record were publish ed
in the International Trumpet Guild Journal.
Jack Graham, assoc iate professor of clarin et,
w as gues t co nductor fo r two perform ances by
th e New Hampshire Music Festi va l O rchestra.
At the festival, held in Pl ymouth, New Hampshire, he was also prin cipal clarinet, chamber
mu sic coo rdin ato r and chamber mu sic c larineti st. With UNl' s No rth w ind Q uintet, Graham perfo rm ed at a numb er of Iowa hi gh
sc hools in additio n to numerous oth er qu intet
engagements.
Frederi ck Halgedahl, ass istant professor of
v io lin , was prin c ipal vio lini st w ith th e New
Hampshire Mu sic Festi va l and for two performances w ith the Cedar Rapid s Symphony. At
the Vi o lin Society of Ameri ca's Eighth Internati onal Vio lin M aking Competiti on in Minneapolis, Halgedahl was a tone judge. He adjudica ted at th e Iowa All- State reg io nal and sea tin g
audition s and to ured and pr ese nt ed wor k-

Faculty share their talents across the
country through recitals, lectures and
pub/ ished works.
Jeffr ey
Fund e rburk ,
in stru c t o r of
tuba/eupho nium, w as tubi st w ith th e St. Loui s
Symph o ny durin g th e summer o f 1988 and
pl ayed frequentl y thi s past yea r w ith the North ern Brass Quint et, including a co nce rt at th e
groundbrea kin g ce remon y for the new Schoo l
of Bu siness building at UNI.
At th e Uni ve rsit y of Wi sconsin -Eau Claire
Oc tubafest 198 8, he gave a recital, performed a
co nce rto w ith the Symphony Band and w as a
clinician. Funderburk gave a recital and was a
c lini c i an at th e W es te rn N ati o na l TUBA
(Tubi sts Uni ve rsa l Broth erh ood Assoc iati o n)
Conference in Sea ttl e, Washington. During and
after a Europea n tour last January, he w as interviewed for a BBC Radio broadcast, was th e subject of arti cles in the Germ an publi cati ons Das
O rchestra and Virtuoso M agazine and a Waterloo/Cedar Falls Co urier and Cedar Rapids
Gazette arti cle was released on AP Wire.
Joyce Gault, professor of pi ano, was a pi ano
clinician at the Iowa Music Teachers Associati o n Pi ano Festi va l, held at M ount M ercy College in Cedar Rapids. At Ell sworth College in
Iowa Fall s, she was an adjudicator for the IMTA
Di stri ct Pi ano Auditi ons.
Rand y Grabow ski , in stru cto r of trump et,
perfo rmed with the Northern Brass Q uintet fo r

shops/clini cs at a number of Iowa schools.
Rowe na H ammill , ass istant pro fesso r o f
ce llo, w as celli st w ith the Bij ou Pl ayers for perfo rm ances in Minnesota, No rth Dakota, W isco nsin , Illino is and Iowa. She played a so lo
preview rec ital at th e Ravinia Festi va l in Highland Park, Illino is, and premi ered a wo rk by
Grinnell Co ll ege co mpose r Jo hn Chenett e in
Grinn ell. With th e Cedar Rapid s Sympho ny,
Hammill was ce lli st on th ree subscripti on co ncerts. In Minnesota, she pl ayed a so lo rec ital
on Minnesota Publi c Radio's Live from Landmark progra m, pl ayed a rec ital at the M ayfl ower Congrega ti onal Church in Minnea polis and
gave a solo rec ital, sponsored by the Women's
A ssoc i ati o n o f th e Minn eso ta Sy mph o n y
O rchestra, at Augsburg Co llege in Minneapoli s.
H ammill prese nted a rec it al and mas ter
class at Ca liforni a State Uni versity in Northridge
and pe rfo rm ed in ce ll o qu art et co nce rt s for
Iowa Pu b li c Telev ision's " Stu d io Ill " program
and at the U ni ve rsity of Iowa. She was a judge,
c lini c ian and so lo ist w ith a strin g to u rin g
ensemble at a number of Iowa sites. Thi s past
summer, Hammill w as hired as an arti st-teacher
of cello at the Bay Vi ew Music Festi va l in Trave rse City, Michiga n.
Jon H ansen, assoc iate pro fesso r of tro m-

bone, performed wi th the Northern Brass Qu intet on 20 occasions thi s pa st year in luding a
number of lecture/rec itals at Iowa high sc hools.
Sharon Han sen, assistant professor of choral
mu ic, co nducted th e Northern Iowa Concert
Chorale and Chamber Choir on a tour to Chicago w ith 12 co nce rt stops in Iowa and Illinois.
She was a gues t co ndu ctor for co nvention s,
rehea rsals , fes tiv als and co n erts in Kansas ,
Iowa, Missouri , ebra ka and Ca li fo rni a. As a
clini ian, Hansen worked with nine Iowa high
sc hool s preparin g for A ll -S tate Compet it ions
and State Musi c Contests. She adjudi ca ted
three tim e for th e Iowa Hi gh School Mu sic
Association .
Al th e Iowa Chora l Direc tors A ssoc iation
Summer Sympo sium in M aso n it y, H anse n
was a soprano soloist w ith the Chamber Mu sic
En semble-in-Res idence and a pianist. For th e
Amer ica n Chora l Directors A soc iation , Hansen
ubmilled 10 review s w hich were publi shed in
The Choral Journal.
Rand y H oganca mp, assistant professor of
per ussion, directed the UN I Per u ion/M arim ba/Pan Ensemb les in a performance for th e
Iowa Percu siv Arts oc iety meetin g at th e
Universit y of Iowa. He was an adjudica tor for
the Cedar Rapid s A ll-C ity Contest and the Mi sso uri State Con tes t at W arrensburg. H oganca mp conducted handbell wo rkshops in Iowa
and Nebraska an d was th e o rga ni zer and

ad ministrator of Area VIII of th American
Gui ld of H andbell Rin gers' " Fes ti va l '8 8" in
Emporia, Kansas.
John Holstad, assoc iate professor of piano,
was pi anist with several Northern Iowa tud nls
at co ntests in Minneso ta and Iowa. With th e
Wartburg ommun ity Symphony, he was pianist
on Strav insky's Symphony of Psa lms. For th e
Iowa Mu sic Teachers Assoc iation Audit ions at
Ell sworth Junior College in Iowa Fall s, Holstad
wa an adjudi ca tor.
Ronald Johnso n, associa te professo r of
in strum ntal mu sic, conducted th e UN I Wind
Symphony for a performance at the Iowa Band masters Associati on Convention in Des Moines.
He was gue t ondu tor for th e Honor Band in
Burlin gto n, Iowa , and at Carro ll Co ll ege in
Waukesha, Wi sconsin . Johnson ma de recruiting visits to several Iowa high schools.
M arilou Kratze nstein, professor of organ ,
harpsi hord and music hi story, was a Nation al
Facult y Exc hange fac ult y member at George
M ason University in Fairfax, Virginia, thi s past
a ademi c yea r. She presented an organ rec ital
and lec ture in Wilmington , Delawa r , for th
Un iver it y of Delaw are and th e Wilmin gton
chapter of the Ameri ca n Guild of Organ ists.
At th e K nn dy Center in Washington, D . . ,
she was harpsichordist in the world premiere of
Trumpets of Freedom.
In ad dition to having an arti cle pub li shed in
Th e American Organist, Kratzenstein presented

workshops at th e Un iversity of Mi c hi ga n, th e
Virgini a ommonw ea lth University in Ri hmond , th e AGO c hapt er in Worches ter, M assachu setts, and for th e Pill burgh chapt r of th
AGO and Indiana Universi ty of P nn sylvani a.
In the Di strict of o lumbia, he wa an adjudi ca tor for the AGO Student Competiti on.
Gerald Kreitzer, ass istant professor of choral
mu sic educa ti on, direc ted th e Northern Iowa
Worn n's Choru s in performan ces at th e Iowa
City and Cedar Rapids W ashington and Jefferso n High Schools. He gave clinics at two Iowa
hi gh
hool s and was fes ti va l direc tor of th e
Wapsie Vall ey Conference and the North Star
Conference.
Kreit zer adjudi ca ted for the Iowa All- tale
Choral Aud itions, at th e Class 3A So lo/ En sembl e ontest in W aukon and at th e C lass 4A
Large Group Con test in Des Moines. Hi s editi o n of W. A. Mozart 's Sechs Nocturnes w as
publi shed by C & L Music Publi shers in Sioux
Fall s, Sou th Dakota.
John Lindberg, in tru tor of mu i hi tory,
completed and successfully defended his docto ral di sse rt ation and re eived hi s Ph .D . in
Music from the Universit y of Cincinnati.
M ari ela M ath eson, associa te professo r o f
group pi ano and accompanying, w a on leave
thi s past yea r. She was piani st with UN I fa culty
ce lli st Rowena H ammill on Minneso ta Publi c
Radio' " live from Landmark," on a co ncert at
Sou th Dakot a Sta te Universit y in Brookin gs and

Early Retirement for Wendt
After 30 yea rs o n the fac u l ty at th e
School of Mu sic, Asso c iate Professor of
Woodwind s Don ald Wendt has decided to
retire. Wendt came to Northern Iowa in
the fal l of 1958 and finished at the end of
th e 1989 sprin g semester.
Wendt, who received hi s B.Mus. degree
from Northwe tern University and hi s M.A.
from th e University of North ern Iowa ,
wore many hats as a fac ulty member.
At one time or anoth er over hi s ca reer,
he was marching band director; orchestra
d irector; a bassoon , saxophone, flute and
c larinet teac her; a maker of fine double
reeds; an expert and teacher in in strum ent
repa ir; a bassoonist with th e Northwind
Quintet; and a teac her of double reed
techn iqu es.
In a letter to Wendt which was distributed to the School of Music faculty, Director
Ron ald Ro ss observed , " I know of few
musicians who possess your hi ghl y developed and va ri ed musical kills. We are
losing someo ne who has been unequalled
in his dedicat ion to hi s students, to hi s faculty co lleagues and to the total program of
th e School of Music. ..
" I know I speak for your musi c fac ulty
co ll eagues (past and prese nt), the generation s of students whose li ves you have
enri ched immeasurably and the many fa ulty/ staff acq uaintan es ac ross campus

who also have developed a deep and ab iding respect for you when I say that we wish
for yo u and Doroth y a lon g and fruitful
retirement. Th e phrase, 'Co ngratulation s
on a job well done!,' never seemed more
approp ri ate. "
Wendt currentl y is workin g part-time in
instrument repa ir loca ll y and cont inu es to
perform live music in the area.·
A banquet at a loca l restaurant was held

in hi honor at th e end of th e s hool year.
In ad dition to hi s c urren t co l l eag ues,
retirees M yron (a nd Ruth ) Ru sse ll , Ru ss
(a nd Lyle) Baum , Emil (a nd Lori ) Bock ,
Ch arl es M ath eso n and Martha Hoi v ik
attended.
Wendt wi ll have hi s name placed on
the plaque in Ru sse ll H all Lobby whi ch
honors form er taff members se lected for
meritorious service.

at the Mayflower Music Series and Women 's
As ociation of th e Minn eso ta Symphony
Orchestra (WAMSO) recital in Minneapolis.
M athe on was pi anist with Northern Iowa
students at the WAMSO competiti o n in M inneapolis and at th e State Mu si c Teac hers
National Association (MTNA) College Auditions
and the Des Moines Symphony Guild Young
Arti sts Auditions in Des Moines. At the National Association of Teachers of Singing (NATS)
Regional Young Artist Auditions in Galesburg,
Illinois, M atheson was pianist with a member of
the Luther College voice faculty.
Jean McDo nald, instructor of voice, gave a
Doctor of Musical Arts recital at the University
of Iowa and was a voca l soloist with the University of Iowa Symphony Orchestra and Choruses. With the Grinnell College Department of
Music, she performed on campus and on lour a
number of times.
Pete r Michaelides, professor of th ory and
composition, was a headliner at an Iowa Music
Educa tors Association workshop al W artbu rg
College, was a clinician al the IMEA Annual
Conference in Des M o ines and had an arti cle
published in the IMEA Journal. He also completed Seas ape , an SATB choral work.
Leslie Morgan, assistant professor of voice,
was a soprano soloist al Grinnell and Coe College , on the Moza rt Requiem with the KnoxGa lesburg Symphony, on Beethoven's Fidelio
with th e Ceda r Rapids Symphony and on
Verdi 's La Traviata with the Fargo-M oorhead
Opera Company. Fidelio was re-broadcast on
KU I.
Patricia O sterby, a si Lant professor of music
educa tion , gave a presentation al th e IM EA
Annual Conf ren e in De Moine and had an
art icle published in the Iowa Music Educator.
Ro nald Ross, professor of theory and director of the S hool of Music, gave a presentation
at the National Association of Schools of Music
( ASM) M eeting in Chicago. He also served as

an NASM evaluator al Auburn (Alabama) and
Southwe t Texas Stale Universities.
Ross received a $15,000 grant from the R. J.
M cElroy Trust in Waterloo in support of a string
quartet residency at Northern Iowa .
Willia m She phe rd, associa te professor of
trombon e, direc ted UN I Panther M arc hing
Band on a tour to Keokuk, Iowa, and Illinois
State University in Normal. He was conductor/clinician at a band· festi va l in Olin, Iowa.
David Smalley, associate professor of vo i e,
was baritone soloist on the premiere performance of Jonathan Chenette's Eric Hermannson's Soul at the Iowa Composers Forum, held
at Grinnell College. The work was later broadcast on KUNI. Smalley was a vo ice instructor at
DePaul University School of Music in Chicago
.
thi s past summer.
Tho mas Tritle , assistant professor of horn,
was principal horn with the Iowa Composers
Forum Orchestra at Grinnell College and was a
guest principal horn for the Dubuque Symphony Orchestra.
He is a member of both the Northern Brass
Quintet and the Northwind Quintet. The two
en emble performed extensively across Iowa.
Tritle played a solo recital on the South Dakota
State University Chamber Music Society Concert Series, delivered a lecture at SDSU and performed three times as soloist at the Ottumw a
High School Band Festival. Articles by Tritle
were published in the Iowa Bandmasters Association M agazine and The Horn Call.
Ro be rt Washut, associate professor of jazz
studies, directed the Northern Iowa Jazz Band I
at six Iowa high school , at M erle Hay Mall in
Des Moines and at the Kansas Ci ty Jazz Festiva l,
held at the University of Missouri-Kansas City.
At the festival , the band was named Outstanding College Jazz Band .
Jazz I was invited lo perform at three major
European Ja zz Festivals thi past summer.
Washut was pianist/director/ arranger for the

Orquesta de Jazz y Salsa Alto Maiz which performed at festivals, universities and co lleges
throughout Iowa. The ensemble was broadcast
on Iowa Public Television and performed at the
Iowa Bandmasters As ociation Convention in
Des Moines.
In W isconsin, Washut was guest conductor
at Carroll Col lege in Waukesha for the Wisconsin Music Ed ucators Association Honors Jazz
Ensemble Camp, at the University of Wi sconsinMadi son for the Wisconsin All-State Ja zz
Ensemble and at the University of WisconsinSuperior for the Tri -State Honor Band and Jazz
Ensemble Festival.
An article by Washut printed in the Iowa
Bandmasters Association Journal was accepted
for reprint by the Jazz Educators Journal. UNC
Jazz Press published five works for jazz ensemble by Washut. He gave presentations al the
Universi ty o f Wi sconsin-Madison and al th e
University of Nebraska-Omaha. As an adjudica tor, Washu t judged at festivals in Illinois,
Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri , Idaho, Minnesota
and Colorado. He gave a master clas and wa
clinician at several Iowa sites.
Donald Wendt, associate professor of woodwinds , was bas ooni l with the Norlhwind
Quintet which performed many Iowa concerts
and appear don Iowa Public Television.

New Faculty "Sign On"
Joining the School of Music facu lty this
year are Bruce Chamberlain, d irec tor of
chora l activities; Scott M cCoy, tenor; and
David Rachor, bassoon. All three bring
sign ificant prev ious ex perien e to their
Northern Iowa positions, and all wi ll be
on tenure-track appointments.
Chamberlain was director of choirs and
orchestra at Murray State University (Kentu cky) from 1985 until last spring. Previously, he was director of choral activities
at Trinity University (Texas). He holds the
D. Mus., M.M. and B.M .E. degrees from
Indiana University. Chamberl ain replaces
Graeme Cowen who now co ndu c ts
Singing City Chorus in Phi ladelphia.
M cCoy has tau ght vo ice at D ePauw
University and Butler University (both in
Indiana), voice and chora l music (choral
conduc tor) at th e University of Georgia

and was director of chora l activities at Virgin ia Polytechnic Institute. He holds four
d eg rees from the University of Io w a:
D.M .A . (vo i ce) , M.F.A . (vo ice ), M.A .
(chora l cond ucting) and B.M. (piano and
voice). M cCoy replaces Wi lliam Lavon is
who has decided to remain in Ci ncin nati
to complete his doctorate.
Racho r, who succeeds ret i rin g bassoo ni st Don W endt, has tau ght at Ten nessee Tec hnologica l University since
1979. He has played principal bassoon in
many orc hestras and is an experienced
woodwind quintet perform er as we ll .
Ra c har ho lds the D. Mus . and M. M.
deg rees in b assoo n performance from
Indiana Univers i ty and the B.M. and
B.M.E . degree from Peabody College in
Nashvi Ile, Tennessee.

M ore food, fun and fiz (and music, of
course) are p lanned for the Eighth Annual
Scholarship Benefit Concert, scheduled
for Friday and Saturday, September 29
and 30.

Alumni Happenings
After exa minin g our alumni new s fil e, w e
are pl eased to have had a hea lth y respon se
over th e pas t year. All of our gradu ates are
enco uraged to end in th eir a ti viti es. Item
m ay b e se nt any tim e durin g th e yea r up
through ea rly nex t summer. Thi s year's form is
found on page 12.
M any a lumni who wro te u s w ere eve n
cl ever enough to circumvent the limited space
on the form by including additional in format ion
in a letter.
One su c h indi v idu a l was Mi ch el e l ee
Robert s of 3800 Hobbs Rd. , N as hv ill e, TN
372 15 (B.M . '75). Mi chele complimented us
on th e las t news lett er and th en co nfessed to
having sinned greatl y. Actu ally, she on ly admitted to not writ in g us since she gradu ated in
1975. With th e receipt of her letter, all is forgiven.
Michele was an elementary band director in
Cresco for three yea rs after she graduated from
UN I. From 1978 until 1979 she attended graduate s hool at th e University of Mi chiga n and
rece ived an M .M .E. degree. Fo r th e nex t six
yea rs, Mic hele was a ale repre entati ve and
trainer for Great Ameri ca n (school fund raising)
in Iowa City; Orange Co unty, Ca lifo rni a; and
Nashville, Tennes ee. Currently, she is director
of sa les training for Broadcast Resource Group,
a film produ cti o n ompany th at produ ces commerc ial s for televis ion stati ons. Mi chele trains
television sa les representati ves in 100 markets
across the U.S. Musica ll y, she sings in a church
c hoir, sa ng for a year with th e N as hville Pro
Mu sica (45-vo ice c ho ir), direc ted c hildren's
choirs at church, co-w rote a childr n's Christma s mu ica l and, lately, " not much time to do
anything." Michele also did some sess ion work
as a back-up singer in Nashvil le - " rea ll y fun !"
Kath y M eier Schult z (B.M. '75), Regina Zort man Chihak (B.A. '76) and Kath y Focht (B.M.
'75, M.M. '77) are some of the classmates with
whom she keeps in touch. To close, Mi chele
stated, " I' m in th e Na hville ph one book and
invite folks coming thi s way to ca ll and let me
know. Oh ... and th ere is more here th an C & W
music !"
Diane Kru eger of 114 26th St., Apt. 8, Fort
M adison, IA 52627 (B.M. '79, M .M . '87) wrote
to tell us that she is th e elementary instrumenta l
mu sic in tru ctor at the Fort Madison Community Schoo ls. Along with her address c hange,
Di anesent an address for " los t alumnu s" Scott
Angelici (B.M. '88).
W e fired off th e l as t i ss u e of Music a t
Northern Iowa to Scott of 29 40 E. Broa dway,
#250 , M e a, AZ 85204, and he responded with
a izeab le newspaper c lipping cove rin g hi s
appoi ntmen t as hi gh choo l band director at
Apache Juncti on, Arizo na. Scott aid, " Thin gs
are going we ll for thi s ' rooki e.' M y educa ti on at
UN I ha prove n its worth. Thank you and all of
th e taff at th e School of Music ." !Editor's
note: You ' re we l ome and b st w ishes for continu ed good fortune.I
Another articl e was sent by Kim T. Trytten of
5046 Gray Rel. , Cinc innati , OH 452 2 (B. M .
'7 8). Written by Kim , it wa titl ed "So You ' re

Putting on a Musica l?" and was publish ed in the
October 1988 issue of The Instrumentalist. The
magazine entered th e art icle in th e Educat iona l
Press Assoc iation of Ameri ca Competiti on. Kim
was notifi ed last April th at it had received an
awa rd . I Editor 's note : Congratulations! A
review of the information you ent shows thi s to
be a signifi ca nt accompli shment. I As a result
of the publi ca tion, Kim wa invited to be part
of a tea m of instructors for two musi ca l workshops at the Vand ercoo k College of Mu sic in
Chicago. H e currentl y is director of band s at
th e N o rth Co ll ege Hill Juni or-Senior Hi g h
School in Cincinnati. Kim and wife Jani ce have
two daughters - four-year-o ld Erica and Hanna
who is one. He is still ac tive on euphonium
and trombone and asked that we "say hi to all ,"
espec iall y Ron Ross, Bill Shepherd and Bru ce
Chidester.

find D av id Alt of 795 SW 104th St. , Apt.
#Dl 07, Mi ami , FL 33 156 (B.A. '7 0, M.A. '75)
li sted as one of the University's artist s in res idence for summer stud y in Sa lzburg, Au stri a.
The fli er stated, " Baritone David Alt ea rn ed hi s
D .M .A. in voca l performance and pedagogy
from th e University of Iowa and has studi ed at
th e Minnesota Opera Institut e, the M anhatt an
Sc hool of Mu si c and th e onservato ire d e
Musique in Geneva, Sw it ze rl and, as a stud ent
of th e di stin gui shed Frenc h bari tone Gera rd
Souzay. A lt has given r c itals throu ghout the
United States ; hi s mo st rece nt perform ances
include conce rts in O regon, New M ex ico, Ca lifornia, Iowa and Florida . He has al o sung wi th
va ri ous stock and opera co mpanies, inc luding
two seasons with the St. Loui s Muni cipal Opera
and has performed in or direc ted more than 40
productions."

Let us know what you're doing.
Fill out and return the Alumni Response
form on page 11 .
Judy Triggs Pin e of 1609 Spru ce Ct. , Iowa
City, IA 52240 (B.A. '77) stopped by the Mu sic
Office to tell us she had taught grade o ne
throu gh five for three years at Creston , Iowa.
Pre entl y, she is a mu ic educa tion co nsultant
for elementary/general mu sic at West Music in
Iowa City.
Robert H . Henry of 5529 Huntington Dr.,
Santa Barbara, CA 93 111 (B.A. '3 6) wrote to tell
us th at although he was a voice major, he eventu a ll y beca me a spec ia li st in in strum ent a l
mu sic. Robert studi ed with music faculty members Eli zabeth Burn ey S hmidt, C. A. Full ert on,
Edward Kurtz, M yro n Ru sse ll and O li ve Barker.
!Editor 's not e: All of th e above names are
engrave d on brass plates and mount ed in a
bea utiful wa lnut di spl ay case co nstru cted by
M y ro n Rus se ll and in stall ed in Ru sse ll H all
Lobby a number of years ago. In all, 26 nameplate appea r in the case, crea ted for " Honoring
Former Staff M embers Sele ted for M ritorious
Service."! Durin g WW II , Robe rt direc ted a
military band in Camp Adair, Oregon . As an
Iowa high sc hool band di rector, Robert' bands
- Fairbank in 1937, Nora Springs in 1938 and
Newton in 19 40 - r eived superi o r ratings.
H e was hired to r organize th e in strum ental
music program in Newton in 1938 and wa
band direc to r th ere until 195 1 w hen he was
forced to retire due to a severe hea ring loss, th e
resu lt of a shattered ea r drum received during
basic m ilitary training. Robert th en went into
th e in surance fi eld until hi s retirement in Santa
Barbara in 1978. In a posts ript , Robert stated,
" Since retirin g, I found too much tim e on my
han ds so I have vo lunteered to teac h in th e
Sa nta Barbara Cit y Sc hool s two .days a week
gra ti s and I' m having a ball !"
In a fli er from th e University of Miam i, we

George B. Hughes, who attended UN I from
1935 until 1938, se nt two newspaper arti c les
from Th e Hem et News in Ca li fornia conce rning
Jeff Tower of 43130 Babcoc k Ave., Hemet, CA
92344 (B.A. '75).
The first arti cle tale th at Jeff, who be ame
hi gh school band direc tor in H emet in 1977
after teaching two yea rs in Osage, Iowa, " has
become kn own as one of the top educa tor in
high schoo l instrum ental mu sic and low brass
in !ruction . He teaches a marching band, co nce rt band, a jazz combo and two jazz ensembles . Under his directi on, stud ents have broad ened th eir redits to the intern ational I vel. The
bands have tr ave led throu ghout th e United
States and to Ca nada, London, Pari s, Germany,
Swit zerl and and Japa n and ea rned many superi or ratings. "
Jeff earned hi s master's degree in 1982 from
th e University of Redl and and ha taught at
Full erton Co llege and Ca lifornia State Un iversity, San Bern ardino . As a tubi st, Jeff pl ays w ith
the Vall ey Bra Quintet and has been a professional tromboni st with numerous bi g-name performers. !Editor's note: Thi s arti c le li sted Jeff as
a g radu ate of UN I, " known a one of th e
nati on's finest mu si depa rtm nt ." W appreciate th e recognition.I The second articl e of last
Apri l detai l th e H emet Hi gh Schoo l 's four
bands and th e flag and banner units winning
the eighth World of Mu sic Festi va l sweepstakes .
Jeff and hi s wife Julie now have a one-year-o ld
son, Jonath an.
Jane W . Schneider Friesen of 26 Waterer ss
Rd ., Winnip g, M anitoba, Canada R2J 2WI is a
vo ice instructor at th e Ca nadi an M enno nite
Bib le Co ll ege. She sin gs with th e Winnipeg
Singers, a semi -profess ional hoir, and travell cl
wi th the ensemb le to Austri a thi s past August.

Jane also sang in a select choir, conducted by
Robert Shaw in Toronto last June, performing
·
Beethoven's Missa Solemnis.
Patricia Ann Cahoy Cunningham of 198
Hooksett Rd ., Auburn, NH 03032 (B.M . ' 80)
taught in Iowa schools fo r five years before
moving to New Hampshire. She is the elementary-middle school band director in M errimack.
Pat tells us, "This is the first year for an elementary program in M errimack, and it is exciting to
be a part of the birth of a new program." She is
responsib le for 240 band students in four
schools. As a clarinetist, Pat plays principal
with the New Hampshire Philharmonic Orchestra and performs with the New England Wind
Ensemble, a professional concert band .
Karen Sue Brunscheen Nelson of P. 0. Box
11137, Winslow, WA 98110 (B.A. '74) included
with a change of address a contribution designated for th e UNI Suzuki Strings program.
!Editor 's note: How thoughtful , Karen , and
thank you!I
Diane Mari Opatz Muni of RD4, Box 535,
Blairstown, NJ 07825 (B. M. '78, M .M. ' 80)
wrote to tell us that she was awarded an Emmy
for her portraya l of Nancy T'ang in the world
premiere of th e opera Nixon in China. The
opera was aired on PBS in April of 1988 o n
"G reat Performances " an d was chosen th e
"Outstanding Classical ProgFam in the Performing Arts. " The recording of Nixon, with the
Orchestra of St. Luke's and Edo De Waart conducting, was also chosen " Best of the Year" by
the ed itors of Opera News for 1988. !Editor's
note: Terrific news, Diane! We are proud of
you.I Diane recently has sung at the Jo hn F.
Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts, the
Edinburgh Festival and with the Netherlands,
Chautauqua and Atlanta Operas.
John F. Vallentine of 409 Lenney Dr., Apt. 2,
Lexington, KY 40503 is a teaching assistant for
marching band and clarinet at the University of
Kentucky where he is pursuing a Ph.D. in Music
Education. John sa id, " Hello to everyone at
UNI! I enjoyed the fall newsletter." !Editor's
note: We are glad you did. M ay your marching
band knees always be high and yo ur clarinet
embouchure be firm.I
An address change was provided to us by
Vija Aperans Braun of 2235 W. Club View Dr.,
Milwaukee, W I 53209 (B.A. '66) for which we
are appreciative.
Thoma s L. Nehls of 2 704 Kell ogg Ave. ,
Ames, IA 50010 is a band director in the Ames
School System. Tom is the assistant at Ames
High School and teaches at three elementary
schoo ls. He and his wife Lynn Ellen have been
married since June of 1987.
Gary Griffin of 5 15 N. C hes tnut , New
Hampton, IA 50659 (B.A. '75) provided us with
an address for Jon Ebersole (B.A. '70). Gary,
who dreams of becoming a private investigator,
also stated, " I believe Jon is working in sales for
a pharmaceutical compa ny." !Editor's note:
Good, solid information, Gary. Stay with teaching in order not to starve.I Gary also helped us
flush out Mike Short (B.A. '75, M.M. '77) who
voluntari ly handed over his curren t address and
placed himself under house arrest for willful
evasion as an alumnus.
Susan Marie King Stenberg of 124 13 E.. 15th
St., Tul sa, OK 74 128 (B.M. '79) and her husband Andy moved to Oklahoma after two years
in Columbus, Ohio. Sue previously taught in

Des Moines and Waterloo and was a secretary.
The Stenbergs are musica ll y active in many
church fun ctions. Andy is a mec han ic for
American Airlines, and Sue has been home
since 1984 after the birth of their third child. In
addition to eight-yea r-old John, six-year-old Lori
and four-year-old Johannah, a fourth chi ld w as
expected this past April. Sue also provided a
page of addresses and leads for " lost alumni ."
I Editor's note: Thank you for the assistance.I
Larry D. Anderson of RR 5, Box 88, Newton, IA 50208 (B.A. ' 75) and hi s wife Linda
have been back in Iowa two years now after living eight years in St. Louis. Larry is a cl inica l
soc ial worker at the Jasper County Mental
Health Center.
Dennis Brostrom (B.A. '72), who teaches
junior high band in Newton, i~ one of the alumni Larry frequently sees. I Editor's note: Larry
requested th at he be sent a School of Music
Calendar of Events, a listing which is printed
separately from Music at Northern Iowa at the
beginning of each semester. Others wishing to
receive a ca lendar may request the service by
contacting us. The request keeps the calendar
coming each semester.I
Robert C. Miller of 5707 S. M elvina Ave. ,
Chicago, IL 60638 (B.A. '75) was helpful in providing an address cha nge.
Bett y Hat ch N eubau er Fo ster of 42 11
Crestview D r. , Cedar Falls, IA 506 13 (3-yea r
'3 1, B.A. '32) wrote, " It is with joy I write you to
say my 20 yea rs teaching music to school children were my happiest times."
Whil e wintering in Lakeland, Fl orida the
past 15 yea rs, Betty organized 22 women and
eight men into the " Rh ythm airs and Gen tl emen."
The ensemble, with members from seven
states and Canada, performs in retirement and
nursing homes and participated in an " R.S.V.P. "
(Retired Senior Volunteer Program) show at
Florida So uthern Co ll ege. H aving recen t ly
moved from Waterloo to Cedar Falls, Betty performs on piano at loca l ret irement and ca re
centers. She concluded her letter with, "Thank
you, UNI, for the happiness my mu sic trai ning
has given me and others."
N ancy Jo VanDenover Pier ce of 11 829
Hookston Ln ., Charlotte, NC 28217 (B.M. '80)
is much happier to be living in Charlotte since
M ay of 1988 than she was in her previous location which she shoc kin gl y described as an
"armpit. " !Editor's note: As a matter of good
taste and in order to protect thi s presumably
innocent and defenseless burg, we shall not
divulge the name.I Nancy describes her position as a mom who is employed by her daughter. She tells us she enjoys the newsletter and
enclosed a contri bution for the mu sic scholarship fund which we appreciate.
Michael Kim Mlinar of 8402 Yates Ave. N .,
Brooklyn Park, MN 55443 (B.F.A. '86) responded to say he is the assistant manager in the
choral department at the Schmitt Music Centers
in Minneapolis.
Sleuth D elaine Elizabeth Leonard Fedson of
8022 Scotland Yard, Austin , TX 78759 (B.M .
'80) is a harp instructor at the Austin Metropolitan Suzuki School. In 1986, she established the
first Suzuki Harp Program in Texas. During the
summer of 1988, Delaine was a featured artist
on the "Classical Sunset Series" at Symphony
Square in Austin and was an orchestra member

on the Zilker Summer Musica l production of
Camelot in Austin . She taught at the Armadillo
Suzuki Institute in Austin and was an auditor at
the Christi an University Suzuki Institute in Fort
Worth. Husband Rob Fedson (B.M. '82) is a
sales representative (product specialist in MIDI
synthesis and computer music programming) in
the Hi-Tech D ivision of Strait Music. As free, lance jazz musician, Rob performed with artist
Eddie Daniels.
Brad W . Hurd of 2609 Prospect, Sioux City,
IA 511 04 (B.A. '83) married Jul re Jo, a registered
nurse, in September of 1987. Brad is the manager at Kinney Shoes, plays weekends with the
Lounge Band and teaches private lessons.
Takako O shibuchi of 355 Kotokujicho, Teramachi-gashira, Kamikyoku , Kyoto, Japan (B.A.
'55) sent a generous donation for the music
scholarship fund for which we are grateful. She
has been " busy as ever" with teaching violin
and classes and performing. Takako is also in
cha rge of student teaching, and she visits many
student teachers in junior and high schools.
Nick D . Ricco, Jr. of 5313 Gibson Dr., The
Colony, TX 75 056 (M.A. ' 78) states he is the
" proud dad" of Jason (8), Jayne (4) and Emily
(2). Nick joined Bright Insurance, a Da llas firm
and the fifth largest agency in Texas, in 1987 as
an assistant v ice president and co mmercial
insurance marketing manager. Some of Bright's
clients are Texas Stadium Corporation, the Dallas Cowboys and Bright BANC Savings. Nick is
also the chairman of th e University of North
Texas Marching Band Alumni Associa tio n. He
states he wou ld love to attend a re uni on in
Cedar Falls and says " howdy" to Ron Ross, Karl
Hoivik, Emi l Bock and especially Bill Shepherd.
I Editor's note: " Howdy" is Texan for " hello" or,
perhaps for even the more sophisticated, "greetings." !
John B. Al ston of 913 W. Ma i n, Crawfordsville, IN 47933 (M.M. '85) is an assistant
professor of music at Wabash College. John
quipped, " I am do ing Orchestra and Jazz as
well as a number of cou rses - i n c ludin g
M edieva l-Rena i ssa nce - I don ' t be li eve it
either."
DWane R. Collins of 5125 Crystal Park Rd.,
M anitou Springs, CO 80829 (B.A. '31) wrote to
compliment us on ou r newsletter and to get
specifics as to M yron Russell 's summer home
address which we described in our last issue
("Emeritus Faculty Update") as "about 40 miles
west of Colorado Springs." We contacted Russell, he sent the address, and teacher and former student were able to meet again thi s past
summer.
Ann H . Healy of 230 W. 105th, #9C, New
York, NY 10029 (B.F.A. '84) had just finished
three-and-one-half months of Sweeney Todd in
Cal ifornia when she last commu nicated. She
was living in New York City and preparing for
another national tour of A Christmas Carol last
November and December. The tour included a
performance on th e UNI Art i sts Series on
November 18.
Shelly D. Ward of 13820 N.E. 65th, #538,
Redmond, WA 98052 (M.A. '85) is now a contracts secretary for the Rocket Research Company, a division of O lin Corporation. Having
moved from Bellevue, Washington to Redmond,
Shelly reports she is "sti ll playing in the Bellevue Philharmonic! "
Gerald Gabel of 2645 Harvest Moon Dr., Ft.

a

Worth , TX 76 123 (B.M . '74) is an ass istant profe so r at Texas C hri sti a n U ni ve rsit y. H e
received ASCAP awa rd s in 1987 and 1988. His
arti cle " Une Intervi ew Avec Chri sti an Wolff"was
publi shed in Revue D 'Esthetique, Pari s, France
in 1988. Recent performances of Gerald's compos itions have taken pl ace in Texas, Ca li fo rni a,
New Hampshire and at th e 1988 Soc iety of
Composers Nati onal Conference at th e Uni versity of Kansas.
M ary Lou Larsen Seml er of Seeds Lake, Box
11 6, Hampton, IA 50441 (B.A . '7 1) sent us a
pos tca rd to tell us th at M ary Ann N olt eri ek
Bea tti e of 728 B Vi cki Dr. , Hunt sv ill e, TX
77340 (B.A. '7 1) had gotten marri ed. M ary Lou
also provided an address for M ary Ann (whom
we had lost) and to ld us th at M ary Ann has her
doctorate in mu sic thera py and is at Sam Housto n Uni ve rsit y in Huntsville. !Edito r 's note:
Th ank you fell ow classmate M ary Lou and co ngratul ati ons to fellow classmate M ary Ann on
yo ur marri age and degree.I
Tr acey Gibb ens o f 411 E. M arke t St. ,
#1 04A, Iowa City, IA 522 45 (B.M . '77) stopped
by th e Music O ffi ce w hile atlend ing a trombone
wo rkshop here at Northern Iowa thi s past Jul y.
Tracey ju st co mpl eted hi s M .A . in tro mbo ne
perfo rm ance at th e Universit y of Iow a. Thi s
fa ll , he w ill be a graduate ass istant at the U of I
Sc hoo l o f Mu si c and will be pur suin g th e
D .M .A . deg ree. He indi ca ted th at chec ks of
any amount s w ill be gladl y rece ive d at th e
above address. I Ed it o r 's no te: I enco urage
donati ons; Tracey has pro mi sed half the take to
me .I
Bill L. H esse of 784 Sto ne rid ge Pl .,
Dubuqu e, IA 5200 1 (B.A. '74, M .A. '78) sent
address changes and found Kent Briden for us.
Kent of 71 Lo is, Dubuqu e, IA 52 001 (B.A. '72)
is operatin g a piano service o ut of hi s home.
Bill is an elementary mu sic spec iali st in th e
Dubuqu e Communi ty Schools. After receiving
Bas ic Certifi ca ti o n as a movement and fo lk
dance instru ctor, Bill was a Fo lk Dance Clini cian at the 1987 and 1988 Illino is Music Educators Associati on Di stri ct VIII Festi va ls. He made
hi s tap dancing debut last yea r as Tul sa in the
Barn Communit y Th ea tre producti on of G yp sy.
Gy psy (Pat Eri on) and Bill w ere marri ed in
October of 1988. In the summer of 1988, Bill
was loca l arrangements chair for the Assoc iation for Retarded Citi ze ns of Iowa's State Convention .
D ana Edwa rd Andrews of P. 0. Box 241 ,
Wall Lake, IA 51466 (B.M. '88) returned to the
fo ld of alumni w ith add resses and is th e ba nd
director fo r grades fi ve through 12 at th e Wall
Lake Community Schools.
Kathl een A. Dunn of 126 N . M ain , Carro ll ,
IA 5140 1 (B.M . '84) curre ntl y is direc to r o f
mu sic at th e Ho ly Spirit Ca th olic Church in Ca rro ll. She rece ived her M .A . and M .F.A . degrees
in piano perfo rm ance and pedagogy from the
Uni ve rsit y of Iowa in 1987 and 1988 respecti ve ly.
Di ann e A. Alfo rd Shaw of 2637 Vesc lub
Cir., Birmin gham, AL 352 16 (B.A. '69) is teaching vo ice at the Lakeside School of Music and
th e Performin g Art s in Birmin gham . " I have
recentl y released an album entitled A n O ffering. For further info rmati on, contac t: Di anne
Sh aw Mini stri es, 163 4-A M o ntgomery Hwy. ,
Suit e 1 2 6 , Birmin g ham, AL 352 1 6," sa id
Di anne.

Ell a V. Jones Clemon of 5060 Gro ver St. ,
#11 , O m aha, NE 68 106 (B.A . '55) se nt an
address change and informed us th at she is a
chemi ca l dependency and ea tin g di so rd ers
co unselor. O n th e w omen's unit of th e Eppley
M eth odist Midtown Chemica l Dependency Services, Ell a is the senior co unselor.
N ick and Sue D aughert y of 31 Westview
Dr., M ason Cit y, IA 50401 (both B.M . '87) provided an address for M ike M cE niry of 602 E.
State St., #5, M ason City, IA 50401 (B.M . '77).
Sue teaches elementary general mu sic, choru s
and spec ial edu ca ti on and behavio r di sord er
mu sic classes fo r grades kinderga rten through
fi ve at the M ason Cit y Schools. At Rockwell Swa ledale, Nick teaches instrumental mu sic for
grades fi ve th ro ugh 12. He has three ba nds and
is starting a jazz program. Sue and Ni ck are
also ac ti ve in church and muni cipal mu sica l
acti vities.
Karen Joanne Bartachek of 6 Harva rd Ave.,
M aq uo keta, IA 52 060 (B.A. '59) removed her
name from th e lost alumni list, and told us that
she is the middle school band directo r at the
Lost Nati on School.
Ge rald Robert Jond ahl of P. 0. Box 93,
Yum a, AZ 85366 (B.A. '5 4 ) i s an assoc i ate
superint endent fo r th e Yum a Sc hoo l Di stri ct
O ne. Gerald was elec ted to the Ari zo na Schoo l
Services for Edu ca ti o nal Tec hn o logy (AS SET)
board of directo rs. ASSET is a co nsortium of
Ari zo na schoo ls whi ch develops and di stributes
edu ca ti o nal telev isio n in tal e sc hoo ls. Th e
consortium also markets PB S videos to member
schools.
James C. Loos of 101 5 Ari zo na, Am es,. IA

5001 O (M .A . '72) is a elf-e mp loye d pi ano
tun er/ techni cian. Jim also has several part -time
pos itio ns: mu sic instru ctor at the Boone ca mpus of Des M o ines Area Communit y Co ll ege
(DMACC), church cho ir direc to r in Neva da,
fin e art s coo rdin ato r fo r th e Am es Park s and
Rec rea ti on Department and an instru ctor/director of vo ice and th ea tre classes. Through O ctober of 1988, Jim was mu sic director of M an o f
La M a n c ha fo r Am e Co mmunit y Th ea tr e
(ACTORS).
We also w ish to ackn owledge co ntributions
to the mu sic s holarship fund by M artha Place
Hays of 504 2 N . 8th St. , Ph oeni x. AZ 85 014
(B.A. '67) and M arynel Hughes Lemke of 133
W. Oa k Glenn Dr., Bartl ett, IL 60103 (B.A. '63)
w ho gave the contribution in memory of Robert
E. Lemke.

Music at Northern Iowa

Pu bli shed by the UNI Schoo l of
Music for its alumni and fri end s
Ronald D . Ross, Director
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Fun ds fo r thi s pu blica ti on are
prov ided by th e UN I Sc hoo l of
Music and th e UNI Office of
A lumni Relation s.

Alumni Response Form
To keep us and your UNI co lleagues in fo rmed of your activiti es, pl ease fill out the fo rm below
and return to "Music at Northern Iowa," School of Music, UNI , Cedar Fall s, IA 50614-02 46.
We are parti cularl y interested in alumni from w hom we have not hea rd.

(first)

(last name)

(midd le)

(maiden na me)

(UN I degree(s)-year(s)

(address)
(city)

(state)

(zip code)
yes no

(spouse's name)

(UN I alu m nus?)

(Yo ur position and employer)

Address cha nge

_

Yes

No

News items of in terest (please do not send resumes)

Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0246

University of Northern Iowa

Forwarding and Return
Postage Guaranteed,
Address Correction Requested

Inside• Music students win new
honors .. . see page 3

+ String quartet in

residence
for academic year ... see
page 4

+ Don Wendt retires ... see
page 7

Address your Classmates
For the fifth year now, we are listing those alumni for whom
we have no address. This yea r's total, 194, is down slightly from
the 200 of last year. We "found" qu ite a few w hile at the same
ti me we lost some. Please check the class lists around the time
you were at Northern Iowa to see if you know the w hereabouts of
any of the alumni listed below.
Cater. Mary Carnahan
Mccreery, Beryl
McRoberts. Jeanetta

·20
·20

'24
Burn
'24
Saupe. Verda Taylor
'24
Schwarze. Ivy Rice
'25
Radke. Esther Rohrig
·27
Dauschmidt, Ruby D.
·27
Elliotte. Alyce Cain
·27
Kafron, Eleanore
·27
Kauffman. Harry M.
'27
Merritt, Viola Cooley
'27
Miner, Lucille
McAbeer, Carita Harris '28
'29
Johnsen. Mabel
Streeter, Gladys
'29
Anderson
'29
Tully, Marie A.
·30
Soukup
Lillian
Staff,
Thomas. Margaret Tydvil ·30
Carey. Dorothy Dinsmore ·31
'3t
Hahn. Elizabeth
'31
Mann, Doreen Cobb
Robinson, Marian
'3t
Bronson
'32
Earls, Leola
'33
Matthews. Harriet
Schlesselman. Florence
'33
Phipps
Coulter. Esther
'34
Mccreedy
'34
Hunt, Pauline
'34
Stieger, Miriam
·35
Nichols, Jane Blowers
'35
Sabin, Audrey Lee
Hanawalt. Harold David '36
Mengel, Frances Kathryn '36

Mimbach, Mary
·35
Templeton
·37
Hilton, Mary
·37
Maynard, Myra L.
Beckman. Norma Sutz ·39
Hauser, Vivian Cooper ·41
·41
Mcfate, Mildred
Berntsen, William Bern ·42
·42
Carden, Carl Denson
·42
Cosand. Dale Wayne
ntsworth, Janet Prichard '42
'43
Clark, Verna M.
Reeves, Margaret Roelfs ·43
'44
Spink, Joan O'Neil
·47
Noxon, Owen
'48
Anderson, H. Leonard
Boone. Laura Farrington '48
Noxon, Kathryn Kassler '48
'49
Richards, Doris
Walker, Kathryn Lomen '49
'50
Bliss. James William
Hassenger, Joanne
'50
Bendixen
'50
Willms, Arnold John
Ormondroyd. Ruth
'52
Baum hover
Marr. Theodore Hervey ·53
Blankers, Laurens Arthur ·55
Kromer, Norma Nelson ·55
Russell, Norman Duane ·55
·55
Schultz, Arthur Ray
'56
Russell, John Glesne
Noble. Curtis Cleveland '57
Capper, Donna Meinhard '58
'58
Olinger, Betty Jean
Thorngren, Barbara
'58
Parson
Zeller, Annie Catherine '58

Fuller, William Charles
Mandernach, Charles
Glen
Patnaud, William Joseph
Long, Loren James
Main, Noble James
Clark, Judy Hatch
Lund, Ruth Sander
Prochaska, Anthony
Benjamin
Silver, Dee Edward
Steinmetz, Charles A.
Brown, Marilyn Bundy
Haendler, Paul Otto
Oberhauser, Maryellen
Carlson, Lois Sawtell
Clark, David Dodd
Cline, James Harry
Donald, Harley Dean
Hays, Barbara
Smith, Martha Martin
Turner, Jean
Carlin, Elizabeth Wade
Franklin, James Leo
Gundacker, George
Gustav
Johnson, Gloria
Meinhard, Richard Karl
Shirbroun. Linda Hillen
Hovey, Allen Eugene
Lundgren, Sonja Sears
Fisher, Mary Lehman
Olson, Gerald Blaine
Perry, Dorothy
Smith, John Charles
Doyle, Charlene
Jerz, Margaret
Madsen, Jean Long

·59
·59
·59
·50
'60
'61
'61
'61
·51
'61
'62
'62
'62
'63
'63
'63
'63
'63
'63
'63
'64
'64
'64
'64
'65
'65
'66
'66
'67
'67
'67
'67
'68
'68
'68

If you prefer to call rather than w ri te, please do so. In Iowa,
ca ll toll free at 1-800-535-3171. For out-of-state calls, please cal l
us collect at 319-273-2024. Past assistance from our alumni has
been terrific for w hich we are appreciati ve.

Mosbrucker, Gene
·5s
Kenneth
Palmersheim, Barbara A. ·5s
Pearson, Stephen Leon ·5s
Petersen, John William ·5s
·59
Doyle, Paul Thomas
·59
Ellers. Sheryl
·59
Mohs, David Lee
·59
Nelson, Keith Grant
·59
Popkes, Roland Lee
Wickham, Kathleen
'69
Grimes
Chafin, Cheryl
'70
Charles, Stephen
'70
Thomas
Emahiser, Eugene
'70
Randall
Hentzelman, Steven Lee '70
'70
Kjolhede, Luther C.
Rannells, Robert Vance '70
'70
Vaagen, David Otis
Sanchez, Barbara
71
Sundermann, Carol Jean 7 1
Thomson, John Robert 7 1
72
Carter, Linda Jean
72
Hopkins, Linda Netz
72
Jensen, Linda
72
Johnson, Vicki Duffee
72
Mechtel, Jacalyn Ann
72
Nichols, Roger Robert
72
Quinn, Joyce Louise
72
Stamp, Lorna Mae
Cabalka, Dennis Duane '73
73
Ewing, Ellen .Sue
73
Hardy, Carroll Wayne
Henley, Gloria Libersky 73
'73
Hobbs, Janice Arlene
Williams, Bonita Butler '73

Martensen, Marilyn Kay
Powers, Mark Andrew
Riley, Sara
Tvedte, Susan Marie
Elton, Jeffrey Dale
Hansen, Randall Wayne
Jacob, Enola
Newland, Joanne
Swinton, Joann
Larsen, Jo Ann
Miller, Ann Elizabeth
Peters, Gary Alan
Reed, Jann
Sandersfeld, David Alan
Vanzetten, Ralph James
White, James Howard
Williams, Kenneth Myrl
Graham, John Herbert
Granias, Kristine
Lauterbach, Gregory
Paul
Stearns, Jeffry Paul
Thompson, Christopher
John
Tower, Margo
Wiley, Robbin Helm
O'Connor, Teresa Ann
Brickman, Marilyn
Currie, Thomas Kenneth
Hardy, Kathleen
Byers, Mark Allen
Byers, Robert Douglas
Hinman, Jon Alan
Jensen, Steven
Alexander
Johns, Jay Douglas
Lewis, Pamela Susan
Meyer, Debra Jo

'74
'74
'74
'74
'75
'75
'75
'75
'75
'76
'76
'76
'76
'76
'76
'76
'76
'77
'77
'77
77
77
'77
77
'78
79
79
79
'80
·so
·so
·so
·so
·so
·so

Ruhkamp, Beth L.
Cognetta, Gabriella
Kerger, Kraid Dave
Maulding, Earl Wayne
Sawyer, Karen
Potter, Victoria Monroe
Sloan, Diane Ruth
Hunzinger, Mary
Margaret
Kriegh, Barbara Ann
Simonson, Peter L.
Sorensen, David Gene
Canell, David Allan
Primmer, David Randall
Twedt. Sarah
Primmer, Cheryl
Turnquist, Melody Kay
Johnson, Debra Ann
Vogel, Laurie Jean
Heitz, Deborah Ann
Joynt, Susan Kay
Tripolino, Stephen G.
Welch, Jane Marie

·so
·s1
·s1
·s1
·s1
·s2
·s2
·s3
·s3
·s3
'83
'84
'84
'84
'85
'85
'86
'87
'88
'88
'88
'88

